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mittee on the Hill " for the Rmendmcnt 
of' the Law rclntiug to Merchant. Boo-
men." 

Agreed to. 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

Mn. CURRIE moved that Mr. 
Forbe~ be added to the Select Commit-
tee on the llill "relating to Lunatic 
AHylums" 

Agreed to. 

ESTATES OF LUNATICS (MOFUSBIL). 

Me.. CURRIE moved thn.t Mr. Forbes 
he n.d!led to thu 8elect. Committee ou 
the Bill "to mnke better provi~ion. for 
the care of the E~t11te>1 or Lunatics 
not subject to the jurisdiction of Her 
Mnjesty's Courts of Judicatw·e." 

.Agreed to. 

OOTTON FRAUDS (BO:.ID.\Y), 

lh. LEGEYT moved thnt Mr. Forbes 
he added to ·the Select Committee on 
the Bill " for the better auppre~sion of 
Frauds in the Cotton~trade in the Pre-
sidency of Bombay." 

Agreed to. 
The Council then adjournetl, on the 

motion of l\lr. Grunt. 

Saturday, June 5, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The Ilon'ble the Ohief Justice, 'V°'K"e-Prerident, 
in the Chair. 

lion J.P. Grant, IP. W. LeGeyt, Esq., 
Hon. M~jor General Jl;. Currie,. Esq., 

Bir James Outrwn, I II. B. Hnnngton, Esq., 
Hon. B. Peacock, and 
Hon. II. Ricketts, II. Forbes, Esq. 

OIVIL PROCEDURE. 

Tm1: CLERK presentecl to the C"oun 
cil a Petition from Inhabitant~ of Dacca 
olforing suggestion~ for improving the 
Proce<lure of the Civil Courts. 

7'1n. CURRIE moved thnt the Pe-
tit.ion be referred to the Sdec!I; Com-
mittees on the llills for simplifying the 

Procedure of the Courts of Civil Judi-
cature of' the l!last India Company. 

Agreed to. 

RECOVERY OF BENTS (BENGAL). 

T11111 CLERK also presented a Ptlti-
tion from land-holders and others resid-
ing in Dacca relative to the Bill " to 
amend the luw relating to thll recovery 
of Hent in the Pt·edidcncy of l•'ort 
William in ll1•11gnl." 

l\1R. CURIUI:<; moved thai the PtJti· 
tion he refcn·ud to thll Select Comu1ittee 
on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOB Oil' THE 
CARNAl'IC. 

T11B CLERK also presented a Peti-
tion from certain creditors of the late 
N a\,o\, of the Carnntic, praying for 
nn amendment of l:lection XV of the 
Bill " to provide for the administra-
tion of the Estate and for the pay-
ment of the debts of the late Nabob of 
the Carnatic." 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the Peti-
tion be referred to the Select Committee 
on the Bill. 

Agreecl to. 

OFFENCES AGAINST THE STATE. 

TnE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion from the Secrijtary to the Govern-
ment of India in thll Home Depart-
ment, forwarding· papers relative to the 
trial of the Zemindar of Pachete, with 
a view to the amendment of tho lnw r< • 
gurding preparations for levying war 
ngainst the l:ltato. 

RESTORATION OF POSSESSION OF 
LANDS-AND REGULA.'flON OF N.A-
'J.'IVE PASSENGElL SHIPS. 

'fnE VICE-PRESIDENT read Mes-
sages informing the Legislative Coun-
cil that the Governor Genernl lm•l as-
sented to the Bill "to facilitate the re· 
cove·ry of Janel un<l otlu·r l"t!ll.l property 
of which posdt!&sion may hnve bcon 
wrongfnlly taken clui-ing the rectmt dis-
turbances in the Not·th-Western Pro-
vinol's of the Presidency or Bengal;" 
and the Bill " for the regul11tion of Na-
tive Passenger Ships and of Steam Ves-
sels intended to convey pasa~ngers on 
coasting voyngcs." 
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OFFENOEB AG.A.INST THE STATE. or imngining the King's death waa 11n 
act of treaAon : the act of levying war 
against the King was also treason; 
but a mere iut1m ti on to levy war Wll8 
not treason. 'l'he collecting of a.mus, 
ammuuition, an<) m1m for the purpose 
of killing the King, WllB an overt act 
of compal!l1ing the death of the l(ing, 
and WllB treason. But colleoting arms, 
ammunition, 1111<1 men with the inten-
tion of levying war, Wll8 not treason, 
unless war IVU actually levied. The 
mere intention, in short, to ltivy war, 
though accompanied by an overt act, 
was not an 11ct of rebellion or tr11ason. 
The law wu amended by 11 and 12 
Vic. o. 12, s. 3, which maclti it 
felony to compass thu levying of war, 
and rendered the off~uoo puuishuhh1 
with transportation for life, if the olticob 
wa9 one of those mentioned in th11 
Statute. 'fhe wurds of the Section w~r11 
ay followd :-

Ma. PEACOCK moved the first 
reading of a Bill "to make further 
provision for the trial and punishment 
of offences against the St.a.ta." He 
s11id, the pa.pera relating to the trinl 
of the Zemindnr of Pachete ha.d been 

'!.1id on the table, with a recommen-
dation from the Government of India 
that the law relatinit to offence~ 
against the State should be amended. 
H WM not his inte11tion to make any 
remarks on thut tria! ; but it appeared 
to him th11.t the result she1Ved that 
the existi11g law required amendment. 
According lo the Commissioner befm·e 
whom tho trial was held, there w11s no 
cloubt that the Zemindar of Pa.chete 
was in a state of disnft'ection. Ha had 
collected arms, ammunition, and men ; 
he had sworn his followers to s~crecy, 
and had sent improper and insulting 
lt-ttcrs to Offioers of Govemmeut. It 
was not for him (Mr. Pea.cock) to con-
sider what conclusion might hav6 been 
drawn from theAe acts if the question 
hatl been with what intent the iernin-
clnr had co!lected these arm•, ammuni-
tion, 1111d men. The question before 
the Commissioner was, ha.d he levied 
war against the State, or hacl he con-
spired to do 10 P Levying war, and 
conspiring tn levy w1tr age.inst the 
State, were the oharg6s upon whioh hll 
was indicted ; ancl the Commissioner 
stated that, upon the evidenre, he could 
not come to the oonclW!ion thnt h<t w.18 
guilty of those charges. If oornpas•ing 
to levy war, like compassing the King's 
death, accompanied by an overt act, 
had been an ofth1ce, then thCJre might 
have bet'n another quedtiou for the 
Commissioner to determine. Although 
the prisoner had not boon proved t•i 
have actually levied war, or to have 
entered into a conspiracy to levy war 
against the State, 1till his having col-
lectecl arms, ammunition, nnd men-
his having written and sent insulting 
and offensive letters to Governmout 
Officers-and his having admiui.terlld 
an oath to his followers not to disolose 
anything that took place in their pre-
sence, 1vo1tld have be1m facts upon whioh 
the Commissioner could have determined 
the question of his intention. By· the 
l11w of EnJt.lund as it stood unc!er the 
Statute 2:> of EJwarll 11 L, compassing 

" And be it enacted that., IE any penou 
what.evor, afler tho pMling of thi1 A.ot, 1lrnll, 
withiu the United Kingdom or witho~t, oom· 
paa1, imagine, invont, devi.e, or intend to 
deprive or depo.e our moot graoio\1.1 Lady the 
Queen, her hein, or auoceHol'll, from the style, 
honor, or royel name of the Imperial Oro~·n 
of the Unitecl Kingdom, or of any of H•r 
Maje1ty'1 dominions and couutrie•, or to le•·y 
war"-that woo to aay, or 1111111 oompu1, im•· 
gine, or intend to lo•y wur-" again1t Her 
Mnjeety, her heirs, or oucceuo1'1, within any 
part of the United Kingdom, in ordur by 
foroo or constraint to oompcl hor or thorn to 
change her or their mea.ou11le or oowi..,i., or 
in order t.o put .. uy foroo or ooru1truiut upou, 
or in order to intimidate or overawe botli 
JI ousos or eithor Hou110 of 11urliamont1 or to 
move any foreigrier or stmugor with fol'06 to 
invnrle the United Kingilum, or an,r other of 
llor Mnjo1t.y'1 dominions or oountr101 under 
tho obeiaunoe of Hor Mnjcaty; hor hoir•, or 
1111coe11ors, and euch oompuaing11, imagirn1.· 
tion11, invtmtion1, dovioea1 or inteutiona, or 
uny of them, slmll oxprc•s, utter, or doolarc, 
by publi1hing any printing or writing, or b7 
open and a<lvi..,J op"8king, or by •"J' overt 
B<lt or dooJ, e•ory .1"'1'11011 10 ollimding 1luJI 
be guilty of felony, and being oonvict.ed thoro-
of, ohail be liablo, at thu JU.crotion of thu 
Court, to be tr.n•port<.'d beyond tho '""" for 
the term of hi1 or her natural lire, or for n117 
term not 1011 than 1evon Y"""• or to be itu• 
pr'10ned for an7 term not uxcueding two yoar1, 
with or without hard labo1·, u tlu! (.;ouri alu&ll 
direct." 

Section VII declared as follows :-

" Prqridod al10, and be it onaoted that, if 
the fach or mat ten alle11ed in Rn I ndiclment 
for any felony uudcr thie A.ct ehall amouut in 
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Law to treMon, 1t1oh Indictment oluill not by 
l'eMon th8l'eof be deemed Toid, erroneouo, or 
defective 1 and if the faot1 or matters proved 
on the trial of any person indicted for .. ny 
felony under thio Act ahnll amouut to treaoon, 
suoh prrs)n shall not, by reaaon thereof, be 
entitled to be acquitted of such felony : but no 
person tried for ouch felony, eholl be at\erwords 
}ll'osoouted fur treoson upon the same facts." 

What he proposed was to make it nn 
oft'unce to collect arms, ammunition, or 
men with the intention of levying war 
against the State, or of' being prepared to 
levy such war, nnd to make the offence 
punishable in the same manner as the 
offence of actually levying war. Under 
this Bill, the collectiou of arms, ammu-
nition,aud men for the purpoRe oflevying 
war would bu punishable if it should be 
proved to be the intention of the or. 
fender either to levy war a.rte.inst the 
StatA, or to be in a Btllte or p~eparat.ion 
to levy such war if chances Ehould turn 
up in his favor. Rud that been the 
law at present, the Commissioner who 
tried the Zeminuar of Pachete might 
probably have come to the conclusion 
that his. object in collecting arms, am-
mu1.1ition, and men, was either to leTy 
war against the State, or that he miaht 
be· prepared to do so if a favorable ~p
portunity should occur. 'l'he fact of his 
administering an oath of secrecy was 
strong evidence to she1v that his inten-
tion wns not merely to provide for his 
own defonce, or to render assistance to 
the East India Company. The Bill 
el?acted that, if any person, owing alle-
giance t'> the lJiitish Government, 
should collect !l'rme, ammunition, and 
men, or othtirw1se prepam to levy \\"er 
with th~ intention either of levying war: 
or ot being prepared to levy war against 
the Queen or the Government of' the 
Ed.St India Company, he should be 
liable, upon conviction, to the punish-
ment of <lea.th, or t_o the punishment of 
transportation for life, or of imprison-
ment with hard labor for any term not 
exc~edi11~ fourteen yenrs; and should 
also forfeit his property aud effects of 
whatever description. 'l'hese were the 
punishments provided by Section I of 
.Act XI of 1857 for rebellion or waging 
war against the Government'. The mere 
fact of. ~n individual col.lecting arms, 
ammumt1on, and men, with th<i view 
not of protecting himself, or of assisting 
the. Governmant, but of lavyi.fg war 
agamst the Government, or of being in 

Mr. P1acoclc 

a state or preparation to do 80 whenever 
an opportunity might offer, was an 
offence almo~t ae dangel'Ous to the Stute 
as the actual levyiug of war, and he 
thought that it was not going too fur 
to render it liable to the 11ame punish-
ment. 

Section II or the Bill was directed 
against the harboring or oonoealing of 
offenders, and provided tho same pun-
ishment as Section II of the existing 
Act. 

He al~o proposed to make misprision 
an offence. The 13ill provided that, if 
any person, having knowledge of the 
commission by another of any of the 
offences mentioned in Section I of Act 
XI of 1857, or in Section I of this Act, 
should conceal the fact, or neglect to 
make it known to the Government or 
to the local judicil\l authorities, he 
should be liable to imprisonment for 
any term not exceeding seven yea.re, and 
also to fiue, This was a very important 
Section. Persons were not to conceal 
oft'tmces agafost the State. Suoh con-
cealment was an offence pimishalile by 
the law of England ; ho blllieved it 
was also punishable by the laws of other 
countries : it wus certainly punishable 
by the law of America, which provided 
the same punishment for it as that 

, proposed in this Bill. There was a 
Clause in the Penal Code for punishing 
misp1ision of offences against the State. 
He had not exactly followed that Clause, 
becaus13 he WllS not certain that the 
Select Committee sitting on the Penal 
Coile might not think it necessary to 
amcncl it before they reported upon the 
Code to the Council. 

The Ilill was read a first time. 

INSTITUTION OF SUITS AND APPEALS 
(N. W. PROVINCES). 

Mn. HARINGTON moved the 
second rtiading of the Bill " for the 
relief of persons who, in consequence of 
the recent disturbances, may have been 
prevented from instituting or prosecut-
ing suits 01· appeals in thll Court• of the 
N ortJ:r. Western Provinces within the 
period allowed by lnw." 

Ah. RICKE'l"IS said, if only for 
the sake of consistency ,and lest it should 
be supposed that the Honorable Mem-
ber for the North-Western Provinces 
bad convinced him that the view he 
expressed the other dny in this Council 
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was visionary and unsuited to the con-
dition of the times, it bllhoved him to 
sny that he disapproved of the little Bill 
now before the Council Just as much as 
he disnpproved of the little Bill intro-
duced some weeks ago. He wished 
tllllt the Honorable Member would 
a\ once say how many more of these 
little Bills he had in his portfolio. He 
mu~t have others; for he (Mr. Ricketts) 
learnt that, so long ago as the 5th of 
March last, the Chief Commissioner of 
the Punjab issued a Circular Order 
stating that he had rtisolved that 

"every community, section of community, or 
individual who may have plundered or destroy· 
ed property, real or personal, belonging 
to Eu1·opean British subj•otB, or European 
foreigners, or to Native Christiane, or to the 
Nativee of the oonntry who threw in their lot 
with us, ohall be made to pay the value of tho 
same to the utmoat of his or their moau•, awl 
within the earliest reaaonable pel'iod." 

The Chief CommiHioner had also 
resolved that it should " be the duty 
of the local authorities to ascer-
tain aummaril11 and estimate fairly the 
value of the property plundered or 
destroyed, under whatsoever· oii·cum-
stances." These rules had been issued 
upwards of three months Rgo fo1· the 
Provinces of the North-W llSt IV hich 
were transfllrred to the administration 
of the Punjab. That which was good 
for the Provinces transferred, must also 
be good for the P1·ovinces not transf~r
red; and he (Mr. lticketts) supposed 
that the Honorable Member mu•t 
have a Bill somewhere for placing the 
latter on the same footing in this re· 
spect. It could not, he thought, Le good 
that the Natives of the countz-y should 
see a system such as that he had just 
read in force in the Provinces tr1111sfer. 
1·ed, and nothing of the kind provided 
for the untransferred Districts. He 
must suppose, therefore, that the Ho. 
noraLle Member had another special 
Bill in store; and if this was to go on, 
we should, for many months to come, 
have the Honorable Member, like 
Oliver,. con~tantly asking for more. 
He kn!lw that the Honoralile Member 
would not t.ake his advice; but, never-
theless, feeling strongly on the subject 
as he did, he considered it his duty to 
tender it. His advice was that tho 
Honorable Member should introduce a 
Bill of this nature :-

"A. Bill to enlarge the powers of the Govern· 
ment of tho North· W eotern Provinces. 

"It shall be lawful for the Government of 
th~ No~th-Weetem Province•, anything con· 
tamed m any Regulation or A.ct notwith-
stand.ing, to remedy genernlly, hy such moan• 
an~ m euoh manner as may be considered 
~mt:a~le, any loosea or injuries eull'erod by 
!"'hviduals, o~ communities, or by the State, 
m the late dutu1·banoo1 in thoae Provinces · 
and it ehall be lawful for the 11id Govern: 
m~n~ to amond or suopend any part of the 
oustmg Code of Procedure in tl1e Civil and 
Crimin&) Court.a, and to niter the constitution 
ju~ie~iction, and powers of any of the Civil: 
Cnmmal, and Reve11ue Courta of thoee Pro-
Tin069, and to ve1t any European or Nntife 
Omcera of Police with such powore iw from 
tiwe to time may appoar noodful." 

Armed with aurh an Act as that, the 
Executive Government mi~ht forget 
altogether that the Legi1l11t1ve Council 
existed; and he thought it might be well 
that, for a time, itn llxistenco should be 
forgoHen. He was aware that the Ho-
norable Member and his friends at 
Allahabad were wedded to the system 
which now existed in the North-Western 
Provinces, and that they folt apprehen-
sive lest any geneml measure of the 
kind he recommended, should be con-
strued as implying that the aywtem had 
broken down. He aaw no reason for 
any sensitiveneH or any anxiety on that 
point, thou!fh he perceived, from the 
pnpers received by the laat Mail, that 
high authorities in England wtire al-
ready beginning to apeak of tho expe-
diency of introducing into the North-
Western P1·ovinces the syatum which 
had been introduced with 10 much 
advantage into the Punjab. They said:-

"In our earlier administration of IDdia, we 
wore ignorant of the goniu1 and character of 
its people. We gave to them an elaborate and 
complex 1y1tem of .ludicaturo which thoy did 
not undonlaml, much lon appreciate, and 
which has raiaed up a host of nativ. attor11~y•, 
and encouraged perjury 111d corruption in th .. 
Court1. What the Nativ61 of India deei...,tl 
and did undentand, wae a 1;r1tem like that 
which had beeu introduced mlo the l'uujab, 
Pegue, and our newly·acquirod territories. 
'!'he;r did not understand that diTieion of au• 
thority under whioh the Magiotrate could go 
farther than the Collector, and tho Judge go 
farther than the Magietrat.J ; aud, to uae an 
old-fashioned maxim, they preferred speedy 
inj111tiue to tardy juatioe." 

He believed that tl11·y did ; that 
speedy jus~icll was quite as desirablu in 
the .NurLh-We•torn Province• as in the 
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Punjab; nnd he wollld, eni1ble the . Ex-
ecutivu Governm1·nt ol tho>e Provmces 
to 1ulmi11ister speedy justice, by e1111cti11g 
such an Act as h~ had re11cl. 

Mn. PEACOCK aske<l if the Jlonor-
able Membe1· made any motion on the 
subject. 

01' al.tering any Lawe or Rerulationi wl 
now m foroo or hereaf'ter lo Tie in fo ~·t~e1• 
aaid territoriee or any part the~( 111 tho 
make Lawa and Reirulattone for all' and to 
wh~ther Briti1h or N'ativo, fort:ignel'I 0f0'~011 •, 
and for all Courts of juitico wb•tl 01 •ere, 

Mn. RICKETTS replied that he did 
not. 

MR. PEACOCK said, he understood 
the Houorable Mernb1•r to recommend 
tl1e Honorublc Member on liis right (Mr. 
H11riugton) to bring in a Bill to autho-
rize the Governmeut of the North-
Western Prm·inces to pass ~uch la11 s 
as it should tl1ink necessary for the pur-
pose of ensuring speedy justice to the 
inl1abitants, and or rectilying defects in 
the present laws 11nd administrntion. 
As the Honorable Member hncl only very 
lntely become u Member of the LegiH-
lutivu Council, he might possibly be 
excused for not having thoroughly stu-
died its constitution. Had he so stu-
died it, he would have known that the 
Legis!11tive Council had no power to 
pass any such Act RS that which he re· 
commended. No Execubive Govern-
ment in India had power to make Laws 
or ltegulations; and it wns not compe-
tent to this Council to give them such 
l>Ower. All Laws pnssecl in India r.mst 
be consid, red and passed by thi.i assem-
bly, and must receive thu assent of the 
Governor Generol. '!'he Charter Act 

bl . h·.i b H" M · , ' 1er oit8• 
11 uu >y 11 MJtl•ty 1 Chnrtel's or t 

wioe, and the juriadiotion th~of. and ~ her. 
placce and thing• what.oever ;.ill i or all 
throughout the "hole nnd no"" par'111 f 8u'"J 

'cl teni . d ., 0 '" 1~1 I on~• ~n for Mil ~r~entl of t.he 1aid 
t:ompany w1tl11n tho domm1on1 of l'ri 
and States in alliance 1'1°ith the said Coinp,::.~ 
aa'l'o and except that tl1c1 ..Ud Goruruol' J' 
nera.1 in Council shall not h~ve the power ~r 
!'lakmg auy Law1 or Regulat1ons wltich ahall 
m any way repelll, vary, euepend, or a11'ect any 
of the provision• of thi1 A.ct." 

Now, the provisions here referr1·d to 
were provisions which gavl! to the Gover: 
nor-General in Council the powel' ofmnk-
ing Laws, but the same Statute witl1hdcl 
that power from the local Governrneuts 
So far, indeed, had Parliamcut gone ii; 
this particular that it bud provided that 
when the Oovel'llor General left; th~ 
Pre>idency unaccompanied by any Mem-
~er of the 9oun~il of India, ~he Legi~la
t1ve Council might authorize him to 
exercise all the powen which might he 
exerci~ed by the Governor General in 
Council, uctpt tli8 powt1t' of •111aki11g 
Lawa or Regulatio11B. Conaequenth·, 
this Council could not vest even tht:l 
Governor General himself with power 
to make Laws. If the Governor General 
wished to m11ko any J,aw, he must sit 
in this us~mbly. While absent at 
A.ll11bHbad or ~IRewhere, he could give 
hl8 assent to B1lls pnssed bv thhi Coun-
cil ; but he ~ould not pa:s any Law 
whatever. '!'ha Section iu thll l'hart'r 
Act which provirled this, was l:lection 
LXX. It .aiJ :-

8 and 4 Wm. IV, c. 85, under 
which thti Council s11t, contained p1·0\•i. 
sions to this dfi.ct · and he thou.,ht it 
rigbt to call the attention of the 0Hon-
orable Member to thi-m, becnuse, when 
tho Honorable Membor publicly t'X· 
pre~sed opinions of this uature he 
thou¥'ht it right that both he and' the 
;Pubh7 should, understand tbc position "Whenever the Govemor General in Coun· 
m winch the Council was tilacl'd. It was cil ehall declare it ia exeedient that the Go· 

I t f r Vernor General should via1t any part of Inclia 
u~e ess o tell t 10 Council that the unaccompanied by any !\I ember or Memben 
L1eute11a~1t-GovemoroftheNorth-West· of the C..ouncil of India, it almll be lawful for 
eru Provrnces ought to be empowered the Governor General· in Council, previou• to 
to pass L111Ys for providing speedy justice the .departure of the Governor General, to 
in thoKe Province•, and foi· other matter ~omio•~ eom.e Member of_ the Council to be 
when tJw Counc"l 1 cl th . 8• it1Pree!deut,10 whom, durmg the GovenM 

. th L' 1 111 no au or1ty to General a abeence from the l'reiidenoy of Fort 
give e, 1eutena~1t-Governor any such Wil~, the powere of the Govemor ~· 
po~er. The Sections of the Statute to) neral 10 aesembiiee of the Co. uncil, ahall be 
wl11ch he alluded, were Scction11. XLIII reposed: and it 1hall be IGwfu.1 in every. 1uch 
and LXX. Section XLUI enact d caee for the Governor General 10 Council, by 
follows ._ e 88 a Law or Regulation fo1• tb11t purpose to be 

· made, to authorizo the Gol'Omor Gcnoral alo11u 
"And bo it enacted tliat tie 'd to. exorcise all or any of the powo,.. which 

Genenl iu Couucil .11,.11 1 1 181 Governor 101ght be ll%ercieed by the GoYernor General 
Lowe aocl Rcgulotious for rro18p':l'0 "'0 r to ~alre in <.:oun~il, e:i:oert the powor of making Law• 

u . mg, amending, or BegulDf.ioni • 
.w.t'. .Rickett1 • 
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Therefore, it was not competent to 
this Council to give the Governor Ge-
nel'al himself the powe1· of making Laws 
and H.egulations. 'fhe Governor Ge-
ueral was nt present adminisLeriug the 
h'Iecutive Government of the North-
Wl'stern Provinces. If the Council 
ci>uld not givo the power of making 
Laws nud U.egulations to the Governor 
Gen.,ral as Govo1·nor General, surely it 
could uot give it to him 11s Lhmtcnaut-
Gnverno1· or Govemor of' the North-
W esteru Provinces; aud if it coul<l not 
give it to him in ebho1· of thoso c11pa-
citi~a, co111<l it give it to auy infe1·ior 
Officer who might be appointed I,i11ute-
nant-Governor of the North-Western 
I'rovince~ P He (Mr. Po~oook) up-
pr!!hended that the intention of the 
Charter Act was that no one, whether 
Goveruor General, or Gi>vernor of a 
Presidency, or Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Chief CommiBBio11er, should have the 
power of malting Laws. This Council 
had no power to pass any Law alter-
ing the provisions of the Charter 
Act, ancl it coul<l not authorize eithe1· 
tho Governor General himself or any 
other pel'Bon to make Laws. Conse-
quently, to udvise the Honuruble lllem-
ber for the North-Wedtern Provinces 
to propose a Bill which shoultl 11utho-
1·izu the Executive GoVl'rnmeut of the 
North-Westel'D Provinces to p1111s such 
},aw11 oe it should considor expe1lient, 
was to advi~u him to propose 11 mellduro 
which the Council must i118ta11taneou~ly 
r1~ect as opposed. to one of the li.mda-
men tal principles of its constitution. 
If the Honorable Member opposite 
(Mr. llicketts) thougl1t that the V!m1·tu1· 
Act did not redtrict tho pow~r of mak-
ing La1vd to the Legislatire Ooundl, 
lie (Mr. Peacocl1) would recommend 
him to read the Dcsp11toh which was 
received by the Government of India 
fl'Om the Honornhle Court of Directors 
in 18a4o, shortly afte1· the passing of 
the Charter Act. Tl111t Desp11toh point. 
eel out tho powers and duties ol' the 
Governor General in Oouucil in rcg1ml 
to maldug Laws, ancl expressly ata~~..i 
thut the whole 1·e~po11ribility for l"Vllry 
La1v that might be p11ssed, J"ested upon 
the Governor General in Counoil. Waa 
t11i1 Council to authorize the Li1mte· 
nnnt-Governor of the North-Wei1tern 
Provinces, or the Governor of any 
P1·e11iclenoy, 01· the Chief· Cummission~r 

or Commissioner of any Province, to 
m11ke auy Laws he plt•1wed, nud leave 
tho Governor Gen1•r11l i11 Council rt·R-
ponsiblti for them P l!'ol' hi11 own part, 
he could uot for a moment ~e1iou•IY' 
think of attempting to vest lllgisl;~
tive functions in any per.ion, howev~r 
high his 1·1mk, or however computl'11t 
hu might bti for the duty, in violation 
of tho express provision" of tho Chnr· 
ter Act, ancl of the coustitutiou of this 
Council. If it was dl'sirablo that pow-
ers of l~i;id:Ltion should be given to 
the Executive Governments, they would, 
doubtlea~, be given by P111'liaml!11t; 
but let not any Honorable .M11mber 
be constantly talking in this Conneil 
of things th11t ought tu Le douu by 
l·he Council when the Council had 110 
po\ve1• to do them. If the Honor11ble 
Member opposite (Mr. Ricketts) renlly 
thought thnt the J<]xecuti ve Govern-
ment or the North-Westt!rn P1·ovinces 
shoultl be authol'ized to lt'gialate and 
to alter at its own discretion the 
Civil and Criminal judicat111'U in those 
Provinees, why, inste11d of advising 
anothur M1:1mber to bring in a Bill 
for the purpose, clid he not bring one 
in himsell'P It woa perfectly open 
to him to introduce a Hill suspending 
thti operation of all the Rl'gulntions 
now in force, ancl J.,clal'ing the whulll 
of tint No1·th0 Wo1ter11 l'rovi11cc1 to 
be nou-Uegulation Province&. It was 
quite competent to the Honorablll 
Mernoor to propose it; and then he 
would have an oppo1·tunity of tukiug 
tho opi11ion of the Council upon his 
project, nnd seeing how for tho Council 
wcuL 11lo11g with him in hi.i view~. Uut 
before the Honomble M11mbllr prop011ed 
to nutho1·ize the peraon 11d111i11i11tering 
the Exucutive Gov1•rnmentofthe North-
Wedtern P1·uvinced to legi>lute for thoae 
Provinces, he would earnc~Lly recom-
meud him to study the Clauses ol' the 
Charter Act to whiuh be had rllfllrr.ll<I 
him, aucl the De11patoh of the Houori.,_ 
hie Court of Dirt'ctora to which he had 
dii·cctud his attention. 'l'he Despatch 
was a most exc.,JJ.,ut one, well wu1·tby 
or being atuclied; and it luid down 
ch:11rl,r and definitively the rules and 
priuc1ple• by which the Govumo1· Gl!ne-
ral in Council 1houlcl ho guided in act-
ing up)n the power• of legislation vetted 
in him by the Chnrter Act. 

Ma. HAIUNGTON 1Rid, the op· 
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position offered by the Honorable Mem· norable Member's views were correct, 
her of Council opposite (Mr. Hiolcetts) ancl if he had hit upon a suitable reme. 
to the Bill which he hud asked the dy for the exi•ting state of things in the 
Council to rend this dny a second time, North-West.em Provinoes, tlie1·e could 
l1a.d not taken him by surprise. Indeed, be no doubt that much practical good 
he might say that, from whnt had fallen would result from their being ma.de the 
from the Honorable Member on the subject of' legisll\tion, and from proper 
occll.8ion of his addressing the Council measures being ta.ken for their enforoe-
for tho first time after taking his seat, he ment. Of whnt use, he would ask, were 
hnd fully anticipated th11t the Honornble the Honor11ble Member's views if they 
Member would ma.ke the same objection were to appear onll on the printed re-
to the Bill now proposed to be passed as cord of the Couuc1l's Proceeclin~, or in 
WR.!! made by 'him to the measure then the columns of the public p1fots P 
under discus~ion, and which, having re- It was from their application, if just, 
ceived the assent of the Right Honor- and not from the expression of thom 
able the Governor General, as intimated merely, that the people at large woulJ. 
to the Council at the commencement of benefit. 
this day's proceedings, had become His Hotforable and learned friend on 
J,aw--namely, that it was pieceme11l le- his le!t had so fully and conclusively 
gislation. But although the opposition answered that part of the Honorable 
which the Dill now before the Council Member's speech in which he had re-
ha.d met with from the Honorable Mem· commended him to bring in a Hill to do 
ber was not altogether unexpected, he that which his Honorable and lcarne1l 
must be permitted to express some de- friend had pointed out coulJ. not legally 
gree ofastonishment at the silence which be done, that he considered it quittl un-
had been mafotained by the Honorable necee;ary to trouble the Council with 
}!ember up to this time since the delivery any further remarks on the ~ubject. 
of the speech to which he had reforred. 'l'he Honorable Mem!Jer wished to 
In that speech, the Honorable Member know whether he hud any more ~mall 
hall told the Council that the condition of Bills of the same character ll8 that be. 
the North-Western Provinces was such fore the Council in his portfolio, aud if 
that it did not appear to him possible so, how msny P 'fhe Honorabltl .Mem-
thnt any Act which might apply to one ber would b'l glad to learn that he had 
or two Districts, woul<I be applicablt> to no more Dills arising out of the present 
all, and that he should much prefer state ol' thtl country in hand, aml thnt, 
either tha.t the powers of the Governor moreover, hll did n~t anticipate that, in 
of th(I North-Western Provinces should so far as the Civil Courts in the North. 
be enlal'ged, or thnt the operation of the Western Provinces were concerned, it 
Uegulations i11 those P1·ovinces should would be necessary to have recourse to 
be suspended fur a term. Entertaining any further legi•lation uutil the Con11cil 
these views, he certainly thought that, were cnllecl npon to p.iss the Coclu of 
as suggestecl by tho Hunorable and Civil Proce<lur.,, which wus now rapidly 
learned Member of Council on his left going through Committee, and woul<l, 
(Mr. Peacock), the Honorable Member, he hoped, soon become Law. 
instead of confining himself to an ab- 'l'he Houol'able Member chnrgeil him 
stract declaration of his opinion as to and his friends at Allahabacl with being 
the course which it might be prope1· to so wedded to the present system that 
pursue, should hims~lf, in this interval they would consent to no change. On 
of upwal'lls of a month, havtl brought in what authority, or on what grounds he 
a Bill embodying his views, in order hnd brought forward this churge, or 
that he might talie the sense of the who woro the friends to whom the Hon-
Council upon them, nnd ascertain how oruble Member alluded, he had no idea; 
far they were prepared to go along with but if thll Honorabltl Member wonlc.l 
him. He could not perceivtl that any i·efer to the proceedings of Government 
advantage could arise from a mere con- for the year 1854, he would find that 
feB&ion of faith, if he might 110 speak, ho was culled dowu to Calcutta in that 
such BB wu made by the Hoi:.orablo year to t11ke pnrt with Mr. Mills, who, 
Member on the occasion of his first ad- for some time, had a. seut iu this Coun-
dreBBing the Council; while, if tho Ho- I cil, in d1awiog up n Code of Civil PJ'O· 

.Mr. Harin9t011 
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cednre, and that they had proposed a 
large and sweeping mensure of reform 
which appeared to them well calculated 
to secure the o~ject so earnestly advo-
catecl by the Honorable Member of 
Council-namely, the speedy and effici· 
ont administration of justice in our 
Civil Courts. 'l'hl'y had also drawn 
up a Dill empowering the Government 
to establish Courts of Small Causes 
throughout India. It was no fault of 
his thnt the measures proposed by 
Mr. Mills and himself had not been 
adopted. To himself, it had, for some 
time, bean n subject of regret that the 
Bill for establishing Courts of Small 
Causos, which had been carefully consi-
dered and amended by a Committee of 
the Council, had not been passed into Law 
long ago. 1t was still before the Council, 
and he should cordially support any mo-
tion for passing it. 

The Honorable Member seemed to 
suppose that the Bill under discussion 
had originated with him ; but such was 
not the case. As noticed in hie rl•marks 
when he moved the first reading of the 
Bill, he had received a communication 
from the Government of tho North-
Western Provinces, accompanieu by a 
Iteport from the Sudder Court at Agm, 
in which he \\'O.B requested to adopt the 
necessnry mensures fur bringing in a Bill 
to meet the objects spe('ified in the Sud-
der Court's letter. 'fhe present Bill 
WRS framed in oun~equence or those 
directions; and as the Honorablti Mtim-
?cr of Council flpposite, though htt ob-
jected to the Bill, httd brought forward 
uo specilic motion, it ouly remuimid for 
him (Mr. Harington) to express e. hope 
that the Couucil would allow it to I.le 
rerl(l a second time. 

'fhe Motion for the second rcn<ling of 
the l:lill was cnrriod, and the Bill reud 
a second time. 

CONTT~LI A.NClll O'F CERTAIN PRIVI. 
LEGE::! 'l'O '£HE FAMII,Y, &o. OF THE 
LATE NABOB OF '.l.'.llE O.A.RNATIC. 

l\In. FORBES moveu the second 
rea.ding of the Bill " to continue certain 
privileges and immunities to the family 
11nd retainers of the lu.te Nabob of the 
Carne.tic." 

The Motion was carried, and the Dill 
read a second time. 

VOL IV,-l'ABT VI, 

JWRNOOL. 

Ma. FORBES mov11cl t11at tl1e Bill 
"for bringing the District of Kurnool 
11n~e1· the J,aws of the Presidency of :Fort 
St. George" be now read a third time 
und passed. 

'!'he Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (BOMBAY). -

Mn. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
"for appointing Municipal Commission-
ers and for r,1ising a Fund for Munici-
pal purposes in the '!'own of Bombay" 
he refornid back to a Sefoct Committee 
consi~ting of Mr. C'urrie, Mr. Foi·bes, 
and thu Mover, 111111 that the Committee 
be instructed to take into consideration 
11 commnnica.tion on the suhject rt•cent-
ly received by him from the Govern-
ment of Bombay, and to propose such 
further amendments in the Bill aa 
may appear to them to be nooegeary. 

He Hid he would briefly expluin his 
objoct in wishing to &dopt this course. 
On the 27th of Fehrunry lust, the l:lom-
bny M umcipal llill was ordertid to be 
republished, and to be brought up for 
re-consideration after tivtl week~. 

He hacl not been uble to bring the 
matter forward again at the expiration 
of five wcelta. On the Hth of lll al'Ch, 
he received 11 communiontion from the 
Govemment of Bombay reqt1e11ting that 
further proceedings might be suspend-
ed, in order th:tt the Government might 
consider the amendments made in th11 
l.lill by the Sdect Committee uud 
adopted hy the Council, but which, in 
some respects, did not seem to meat the 
views of the Government or the Dench 
of J usticcs. The communication from 
the Uornrnment of Bombay referred to 
in his motion, he received only yeeter-
Juy. Hll fouuu that the Goverumeut 
11nd tho Bench of J usticea clid not agree 
to several of th" alterations mnde in 
the Dill, pn.rticulnrly to those which 
relutetl to the constitution of the M uui-
cipal Body ; moreover, gr<'nt annoyance 
.vus felt by the J usticu• nt the proposal 
to take thll control of the public works 
out of their band4'. It \Vl\8 the wish of the 
Government of Bo111bny to go aa much 
ua pouiblo hnnd in hand with th" llsnoh 
of Justices, in this matter. 1'he recovery 
of large 1ume e.dvanoecl by· the Govern-

• 
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ment for the Veha.r Works .depen~ed 
h on a good understanding bemg 

:~f ntained between the J usticea a.nd the 
Government. Under these • oironm· 
stances, he thought t~at th.e B11l should 
undergo some reconsulerat1011, and pro-
bably it would be better that. such re-
consideration should be 1111~ m Select 
Committee, than in a Committee of the 
whole Council. 

order that it might be aubmitttid to the 
Governor General for his usent. . 

Agreed to. 

INSTITUTION OF SUITS A.ND APPEALS 
(N. W. PROVINCES). 

After some discussion as to whe-
thel' the course propo~cd wa~ regular, 
this Dill having been settled m. a Com· 
mittce of the whole Council, M~. 
J,EOEYT, with the leave of .the Counml, 
withdrew his motion, st11tmg that. he 
would consider the several suggestions 
just macle, ancl move or give notice of 
motion neJJ:t Saturday. 

Mn. HARINGTON moved that the 
Select Committee on the Bi11 " for thtt 
relief of persons who, in consequence of 
therecent disturliances, may l1ave been 
prevented from insti.tuting or prosecut-
ing suits or appeals 111 the Courts of the 
North-Western Provinoes within the 
period Allowed hy luw" be instructed 
to present their Report within one 
month. 

Agreed to. 
SUSPENSION OF SUITS AQAJNST THE 

FAMILY, &o. OF THE LATE NA.BOB 
OF THE OA.BNA.TIC. "iNsTITUTfON OF SUITS AND APPEA.LS 

(N. W. PROVINl:ES). 
MR. HABINGTON moved thRt the 

Bill "for the relief of persons who, in 
consequence.of the recent disturbances, 
mny have been prevented from institut-
ing or prosecuting suits or appeals in the 
Courts of the North-Western Provinces 
within the period allowed by law" be 
referred to a Select Committee consist-
ing of Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. Currie, anfl. the 
:Mover. 

Agreed to. 
Mn. HARINGTON moved that 

tl~e Standing Orders be suspended to en-
able the Select Committee to present 
their Report within one month. 

MR. FORBES seconrleu the Motion 
which was then agreed to. ' 

CONTINUANCE OF CERTAIN PRIVI-
LEGES TO THE FAMILY, &c. 01!' THE 
LA'l'E NABOB OF THE CARNATIC. 

Mn. FORBES moved that the Bill 
"to co11tinue certain pr1vileges anrl im-
munities to the family and retainers 
of the late Na bob of the Carnatic" 
be ref'erreil to a Select Committee con-
sisting of Mr. Peacock, Mr. Harington, 
and the 1\1 over. 

Agreeu to. 

KURNOOL. 
1\ln. FORBES moved that Mr. Rick-

etts be requeRted to take the B:ll " for 
bringing the District of Kurnool u1!41er 
the Laws of the Presiilencr of Fort St. 
George" to the P1·csident m Council, in 

Mr. LeGegt 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 
Standing Orders be suspended to enable 
him to bring in and proceed with a Bill 
"to cont.inue for six months the privi-
leges granted by Act I of 1844 to cer-
tain members of the family, household, 
and retinue of his late Highness the 
Nu.bob of the Carnatic." In doing so, 
he said the Council had already, by its 
vote on the Motion for the second reed-
ing of the Bill introduced by the Ho-
norable Member for Mndras on Saturday 
IMt, adopted the principle that the pri-
vileges and immunities conferred by 
Act I of 1844 on the fnruily and re-
tainers of the late Nabob of the Carna-
tic should be continued to them. It 
had not been thought right to suspend 
the Standing 01·ders for the passing of 
that Bill, because, ad it alfocteu the pri-
vate interests of the creditors of the 
Nabob, and was not a mere temporary 
Act, it was but fair that the creditors 
shoulcl hnva an opportunity of pointing 
out any objections which thq might 
have to offer against the measure. LSl!t 
year, this Council passed an Act-XV III 
of 1857-allowing one year to the fami· 
ly and ret11iners of the late N 11bob of the 
Carnatio for the ~mrpose of appealing 
againdt the decision of the Supreme 
Court of Madras, which declared Act I 
of 1844 to have ceased to have effect in 
consequence of the death of the Nabob. 
'fhnt Act would expire on the 4th of 
next month ; and from that date, the 
family and retainers of the late Nabob, 
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if n? other measure were adopted, would 
be h11ble to be sueu and impriaoned. It 
did not appear to him expedieut that, 
after havm~ affirmed the principle that 
the exemption giveu by Act I of 1844 
should be continued to certain members 
of the family of the late Nabob for life 
the Council should lellve them to b~ 
sued and arrE>sted between the 4th of 
July and the time when it would have 
nn opportunity of fully discussing th.., 
Bill which had just been rea.<l a second 
time. No appeal could now be brought 
under Act XVHI of 1857 against thu 
decision oft.he Supreme Court. But if 
it was right, as the Council had deter-
mined it to Le, that the family and re-
tainers of the late Nabob should have the 
privilege conferred upon them hr. Act 

report npo11 it at the next Meeting of 
the Council. 

I of 1844 continued, he thought it was 
also right that they 1hould have the 
same protection during the progress of 
the Hill introduced by the Honoralilu 
Member for Madras through its several 
stages. He, therefore, pl'Oposed to read 
for a first and second timu to-day a Bill 
to continue f9r six months the privileges 
granted by Act I of 184.J. to certain mem-
ber of the fil.mily, household, and retinue 
of his late Highness the Nabob of the 
Carna.tic. Ho had fixed six mouths, lest 
any objections might come in.from cre-
ditors of the Nabob which might delay 
the final settlement of the Bill intro-
duced by the Honorable Memlier for 
Madras; but if Honorable Members 
considered six montlos too long, he hod 
no objection to limit the operation of 
the Bill to four months. 

Agreed to. 
'I'he Council adjourned. 

&tu1·Jay, June 12, 1858. 

P1111:SEN1': 

The Hon'ble the Ohief Justice, P'"--Pr16'ddrat 
in the Chllir. ' 

Hon. H. Rickett., H.B.Hariugton,E1q. 
Hon. J. P. Grant, I E. Currie, Esq. 

Hon. B. P""oook, and 
P. W. LeGeyt, X.q. H. Forbea, E•q. 

ARMY A.ND STATE OFFENCRS: HEI· 
NOUS OFFENCES 1 MUTINY .A.ND 
DESEl\TlO.N. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read a 
Message informing the Legislative Coun-
cil that the Governor General had &11· 
sented to the Bill "to continue in force 
for a further period Acta XIV of 1857, 
XVI of 1857, and XVll of 1857, 1md 
tu authorize in curtain cases the trnns-
portation of olfeode1·s sentenced to im-
prisonment." 

EE!l'A.TE OF THE LATE NA.BOB OB' 
THE CARN.A.TIC. 

TnE CLERK brought to the notioe 
of tho Council a Petition pnrpor·ting to 
be "'l'he Humble Petition of His High. 
ness Azeem Jab Bnhlldoor, Nabob of 
the CRrnatie and Subahdur of Aroot," 
and 1igned "A:r.eem Jah," against tho 
Hill " to provide for the admi11ist1·ation 
of the Estate and for the payment 
of the debts of the late Nabob of tho 
Cnrnatic." 

He moved this Bill 11eccssarily with-
out any previous notice. He could not 
have given notice that ho would move 
it, because he could not be sure th11t the 
Council would adopt the priuciple of 
thtJ Bill which had uecn brought in Ly 
the Honorable Member for Madras. 

Mn. GHANT seconded the Motion, 
which was then carried. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
be uow rend a fint time. 

Mu. GRANT eait!, he apprehended 
that the Council could not receive tho 
Petition. 'l'hero was no 8uch titltJ r(l· 
cognized as the Nabob of the Camatic 
and Sub11hdar of Arcot. The title h.id 
litpsed in 1855. 

'l'ho Petition WBS not receivecl. 
The liill was read a first time. 
Mn. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 

be now r·ead a second time. 
'l'he Motion was c!4rried, and the Bill 

relld a second time. 
Mn. PEA COCK then moved that the 

Bill be rtferrcd to a Sulect Committee 
consisting of Mr. HRrington, Mr. Forbes, 
and the Mover, with an instruction to 

Mn. PEACOCK anid, to give the 
Petitioner an opportunity of presenting 
hi11 Petition in a correct form, he should 
move that the Cler1' of the Council do 
inform him of the ground1 upon which 
the proacnt Petition had been rajectud. "' 

Tbo VICE-PRESIDENT 1aii.I, hu 
sl~uld take this opportunity of men· 
tiuning that hu had reason to hclil'l'll 




